this study assesses the validity of self-reported debate exposure using two independent validation strategies. the first compares self-reports to Nielsen audience estimates. the second does not rely on Nielsen data, but instead compares survey estimates of the same debate taken at different times. if self-reports are valid, the time of the report should not affect the audience estimate.
behavioral self-reports and Misreporting a large literature shows that behavioral self-reports are fraught with error (e.g., bradburn, rips, and shevell 1987; hadaway, Marler, and Chaves 1993, 1998; schwarz and oyserman 2001) . regarding campaign exposure, research shows that respondents often inaccurately report exposure to news (Price and Zaller 1993; Prior 2009a ) and campaign advertising (ansolabehere and iyengar 1998; Vavreck 2007) .
1 however, these findings may not extend to selfreported exposure to presidential debates. reporting exposure to a discrete and relatively salient presidential debate involves different cognitive mechanisms than reporting exposure to regularly available news or short, discrete advertisements.
self-reports can be based exclusively on enumeration of discrete occurrences of a behavior or on estimation of the rate at which one engages in the behavior. survey methodologists have suggested different sources of error for reports of frequent and infrequent behaviors (Conrad, brown, and Cashman 1998; burton and blair 1991; Menon 1993) . When respondents believe that they have recalled some but not all episodes of the behavior, they will estimate its frequency. estimation is important for regular behaviors, such as network news exposure, because respondents are unlikely to recall all specific instances of exposure (Prior 2009b) .
trying to recall exposure to a debate might be easier because it constitutes a discrete, infrequent event. several studies suggest that estimation tends to generate higher self-reports than does enumeration (brown and sinclair 1999; burton and blair 1991) . if easier recall makes estimation unnecessary, overreporting might be less severe. even then, schwarz (1999, p. 97) concludes, self-reports will be unreliable "unless the behavior is rare and of considerable importance." although presidential debates are relatively rare, they may not be important enough for many people to be reliably recalled.
self-reported debate exposure may also suffer from social-desirability bias if respondents perceive debate viewing as a component of "good citizenship." social-desirability pressure is the most prominent explanation for Prior turnout overreporting (belli et al. 1999; bernstein, Chadha, and Montjoy 2001; holbrook and Krosnick 2010; Presser 1990 ). even though one study did not find any support for social-desirability bias in self-reporting of news exposure (Prior 2009b) , the high salience of presidential debates may amplify the pressure to report exposure.
comparing self-reports to independent benchmarks the first part of this analysis compares survey-based estimates to Nielsen estimates of audiences for the 2000, 2004, and 2008 presidential debates. it uses the National annenberg election survey (Naes), which consists of phone interviews with rDD samples of u.s. residents (romer et al. 2006) . survey data are weighted to adjust for the number of adults and phone lines in the household, and to match census distributions of race/ ethnicity, age, sex, and education. respondents were asked, "Did you happen to watch the [ vice-presidential/presidential] even with generous allowances for small audience segments that Nielsen might miss, the self-reported audience is about double the Nielsen estimate for most debates. for this comparison, Nielsen ratings-the average per-minute audience of a program or channel, expressed as a percentage of all households or persons with television-are inappropriate. instead, it is necessary to use cumulative audience or "reach"-the number of people who watch some part of a program-which exceeds the average audience, and may exceed it by a lot for a ninety-minute program.
for the first presidential and vice-presidential debates in 2008, Nielsen released cumulative audience estimates (Nielsen Company 2008) . of individuals aged 18 years and older, 28.6 percent watched at least six minutes of the first presidential debate on september 26, 2008, on a commercial network. the average audience for this debate in the same population was 21.9 percent. the vice-presidential debate drew a cumulative audience of 35.6 percent and an average audience of 29.4 percent. the cumulative audiences were thus 31 and 21 percent larger than the average audiences, respectively. Nielsen estimates include only commercial networks, thus omitting Pbs and CsPaN viewers. Pbs provided its own audience projections 2 of 2.6 million and 3.5 million Pbs viewers, respectively, for the first presidential and the vice-presidential debate in 2008. assuming that Pbs viewers were aged 18 years or older, average audiences for these debates would rise by 1.2 and 1.6 percentage points to 23.1 and 31.0 percent of adult residents. it would be technically incorrect to add Pbs projections to the reach because they are not cumulative audience estimates, and because projected Pbs viewers may have watched portions of the debate on other channels and would thus already be included in Nielsen's cumulative audience estimate. these biases operate in opposite directions. as a rough approximation, i add Pbs projections to Nielsen's cumulative estimates.
Combining Nielsen and Pbs data yields a cumulative audience of 29.8 percent for the first presidential debate. in the Naes, in contrast, 62.3 percent of respondents reported watching at least some of this debate. for the vice-presidential debate, the Nielsen/Pbs cumulative estimate is 37.2 percent. according to Naes, the audience was 63.8 percent. self-reported audiences thus exceed automatically tracked 3 audiences by factors of 2.1 and 1.8, respectively. Judging by self-reports, both debates had about the same audience. according to Nielsen, however, the audience for the vice-presidential debate exceeded the audience for the first presidential debate by a quarter, or about 16.5 million viewers.
this mismatch is unlikely to be explained by Nielsen undercounts or atypical Naes survey procedures. some self-reported viewers may have watched the debate online, but the online audience was probably less than one or two percent of the adult population in 2008 4 -clearly not large enough to change the diagnosis of massive overreporting. the Naes is no more prone to overreporting than other surveys. seven of eight other polls that measured debate viewing in 2008 generated higher estimates than the Naes in the same period (see the online appendix).
for other debates, Nielsen released only the average audience estimates for individuals older than one (P2+). i use the relationships observed for the two 2008 debates with more detailed Nielsen data to impute the average and cumulative P18+ audiences. those two debates had 3.1 million and 2. according to robert flynn, Vice President of Communications and Marketing at MacNeil lehrer Productions, Pbs projections are based on Nielsen data for local markets (phone conversation, october 1, 2010). 3. television viewing is automatically tracked in Nielsen households, but individuals still need to identify themselves by pushing a button. Prior (2009a) shows that substantial overreporting of news exposure occurs among members of one-person households, for whom failure to sign in does not generate measurement error. 4. according to stelter (2008), 285,000 live streams of the 2008 vice-presidential debate were initiated on MsNbC.com, and "CNN reported 2.1 million streams of live video from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m." the CNN figure appears to include post-debate analysis, and neither estimate excludes viewers outside the united states.
3.9 million viewers between ages 2 and 17, according to Nielsen average audience estimates, which represent 5.9 percent and 5.5 percent of the P2+ audience. hence, i impute average P18+ audiences for other debates by multiplying the sum of the Nielsen P2+estimate and Pbs audience projections by .943 (= 1 -(.059+.055)/2) and then dividing by the size of the voting age population. table 1 (first column) shows these estimates. to impute cumulative audiences, i multiply the average P18+ audience imputation by 1.26, the factor by which cumulative and average audiences differ for the two debates for which i have data.
averaged across the ten debates for which Nielsen did not release P18+ or cumulative estimates, self-reported debate viewing in the Naes exceeds imputed average audiences by a factor of 2.5 (ranging from 2.1 to 2.8) and imputed cumulative audiences by a factor of 2.0 (ranging from 1.7 to 2.2).
for 2008, Nielsen also provided cumulative audience estimates for different age groups and estimates of audience overlap between the first presidential and the vice-presidential debates. only 18.6 percent of adults watched at least six minutes of both debates. as shown in figure 1, a majority of Naes survey respondents, 50.6 percent, reported watching both debates, 2.7 times the Nielsen estimate. self-report inflation is thus even higher for joint exposure to both debates.
the second half of table 1 shows comparisons of Nielsen estimates and selfreports by age (for individual debates and for watching at least one debate). Debate viewing increases with age. all age groups overreport, but overreporting is much greater among young people and decreases monotonically with age. overreport factors are 4.8 (presidential) and 3.3 (vice-presidential) among adults under 25. omission of online debate viewing probably affects young people the most, yet greater overreporting among younger people has also been observed (for network news) at a time (in 2000) when newscasts
were not yet available online (Prior 2009a ).
the temporal consistency of self-reported debate audiences
Due to lack of information about the quality of Nielsen's sample and the reliability of its tracking method, skeptics might dismiss a mismatch between self-reports and Nielsen data as an indication of low validity of the Nielsen benchmark. a second approach therefore assesses validity of self-reported debate viewing without relying on external benchmarks. Naes surveys were conducted as rolling cross-sections. by randomly releasing new phone numbers every day and retrying those that did not generate contacts for an equal number of days, this design yields independent random daily samples because "the date on which a respondent is interviewed is as much a product of random selection as the initial inclusion of the respondent in the sample" (Johnston and brady 2002, p. 283) . if respondents reported their debate exposure accurately, the daily means should be statistically indistinguishable because time of interview does not affect true exposure.
figures 2-4 plot daily estimates of self-reported debate viewing. locally weighted regressions summarize the time trend for each debate. in 2008, separate trends are fitted for the two question wordings. some of the daily variation reflects sampling error. Daily sample sizes are between 257 and 323 in 2000, 228 and 519 in 2004, and 191 and 270 in 2008 . the 95-percent confidence interval for the daily survey estimates is between +/-4.1 percent (for N = 519) and +/-6.9 percent (for N = 191). table 2 compares confidence intervals of the highest and lowest daily estimates for each debate. the highest daily estimate for the first presidential debate in 2000 is 58.9 percent. With .95 probability, the self-reported audience is between 53.4 and 64.4 percent. the lowest estimate for this debate, 38.5 percent, has a confidence interval bounded by 32.9 and 44.1 percent. the difference between daily maximum and minimum for this and all other debates is highly statistically significant. logit models using individual-level responses with fixed effects for each day reject the null hypothesis of no dependence on time for six of the twelve debates at p < .1 and for nine out of twelve debates at p < .15. self-reports thus exhibit more daily variation than we would see if respondents reported their exposure accurately.
for most debates, plots of the self-reported audience suggest systematic time trends. although linear declines seem most common, a few debates show short initial increases followed by later declines suggesting a quadratic trend. to verify that these patterns constitute more than random fluctuations, table 2 provides estimates of the lowest statistically significant time polynomial for each debate (up to cubic, fitted to the individual-level data, with a dummy for question wording in 2008).
for six of the twelve debates, self-reported debate audiences exhibit a statistically significant negative linear trend. for another one, the negative linear trend is marginally significant. a quadratic trend fits the audiences of the first debate in 2008 and, marginally, the third debate in 2004. finally, the self-reported audience for the second debate in 2004 is characterized by a significant cubic time trend. for only two of the in surveys that are in the field for several weeks or that ask about debate exposure after the election, temporal variation in misreporting can add up to a large difference. in 2000, for example, audience estimates decrease by 20 to 30 million self-reported viewers (out of a maximum of 110 million) over the course of three weeks. for the three vice-presidential debates, regressing people's self-reported debate viewing on a linear time trend generates statistically significant logit coefficients between -.009 and -.032. for every week that passes between the debate and the self-report, the probability of reporting debate exposure thus declines by about .04. there is no indication that the variation in self-reports is caused by systematic differences in the composition of the sample. Polynomial time trends to predict education and age yield non-significant fits up to cubic. the share of registered voters or respondents who cast a vote in a primary did not vary significantly as a function of interview date, either. the most likely explanations for the significant time dependence of self-reported debate exposure thus involve changing recall, modified estimation rules, or varying socialdesirability pressure. conclusion for every survey respondent who correctly reports exposure to a presidential debate, there is one who claims to have watched but did not in fact do so. for young adults, overreporting is considerably higher yet. there are several reasons, unmeasured online viewing among them, to doubt any precise estimate of overreporting, yet the magnitude of the mismatch between self-reports and Nielsen data is so large that nibbling around the edges does little to question the bottom line: surveys dramatically exaggerate debate viewing. serious doubts about validity of self-reported campaign exposure also emerge from the rolling cross-section design of the National annenberg election survey. independent random samples-drawn and interviewed according to the same procedures-provide widely divergent estimates of exposure to the same campaign event. the average difference between the highest and lowest daily estimates for a debate is 17 percentage points. averaged across debates, the daily high exceeds the daily low by 40 percent. these differences are much too large to be explained by sampling error alone.
if self-reports of debate viewing were valid, they would not depend on the date of the interview. however, independent random samples yield estimates of the same debate audience that drop by up to 30 million viewers over a few weeks. at first glance, one might conclude that waiting a few weeks helps reduce the overreport problem, but it is entirely possible that people who actually watched the debate become less likely to say they did. the negative time trends are inconsistent with the claim that some respondents who did not see a debate use the question to report exposure to debate excerpts in later news reports, through social media, or on the internet. the opposite is true for most debates examined here: self-reports are highest right after a debate.
Prior low validity of self-reported debate exposure challenges conclusions about debate impact derived from survey research. if those who falsely report debate exposure learn about candidates from other campaign events, surveys might incorrectly credit debates with voter education. if the overreporters have little political information and change vote intention more frequently than actual viewers, studies using self-reports will underestimate learning effects and overestimate effects on candidate preference.
other studies of debate impact forego self-reports of exposure and instead compare candidate support before and after a debate (e.g., holbrook 1996, pp. 106-14; shaw 1999). these aggregate estimates are not strictly estimates of debate impact and cannot distinguish between competing explanations for a before/after shift in vote intention. Did a debate change viewers' opinions? Did post-debate analysis affect vote intention of viewers and non-viewers alike? or did other events that occurred at about the same time cause the before/ after shift? arbitrating between different causal explanations requires measuring debate exposure without bias. understanding the bias better-through techniques such as list experiments and baseline primes (see Miller 1984; Prior 2009b) , for example-is a first step. ultimately, increasing validity of self-reports may require automatically and unobtrusively recording media exposure of survey respondents.
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